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LOK SABHA 

Thursday, July 3, 1980/ Asadha 12, 
1902 (Saka) 

The Lok Sabha met at Eleven of the 
Clock. 

[MR. SPEAKER in th.e Chairl 

OBITUARY REFERENCE 

MR. SPEAKER: I have to inform 
the House of the sad demise of Shri 
Ugrasen wh0 was a Member of the 
S!xth Lok Sabha during 1977-79 from 
Deoria constituency of Uttar Pradesh. 
Earlier he was a Member of the Uttar 
Pradesh Legislative Assembly during 
1957-69. 

A freedom fighter and social worker, 
Shri Ugrasen was imprisoned in the 
Quit India Movement of 1942 �nd was 
externed from Uttar Pradesh in 1944. 
He participated in tbe:· Labour move
ment in Bombay durin� 1945-49 and 
was imprisoned in the ' Navik Vidroh'' 
in 1946. He worked for the uplift of 
the depressed and down-trodden com
munities. 

An active parliamentarian, he took 
keen interest in parliamentary pro
ceedings and was a Member o! the 
Patitions Committee of the Lok Sabha. 
He passed away at Lucknow on 1st 
July, 1980, at the age of 60. 

We deeply mourn the loss of this 
friend and I am sure the House will 
join me i;n conveying our condolence:·s 
to the bereaved family. 

The House may stand in silence for 
a snort while to express its sorrow. 

The M embe1"s th.en stood in sn�nce f oT 
a short while. 

MR. SPEAKIR: Questions. No 386. 
10'70 LS-1. 
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SHBI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: Q. �65 

may be taken up if he is pl'epared. 

Mr. SPEAKER: Ye have �J�tpon
ed it. We will take it up next time. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOy BOSU: You 
have power under rule 53 to put it 
as the first question in the Starred 
List. I will be grateful if it is done. 

O.RAL ANSWERS TO QUF.S110NS 

ILO's Bec�mmendaUons on Mlalmuna 
Wases for Seamea 

*366. SHRI SATYAGOPAL MISRA : 
Wil the Milnisft.�r of SHIPPING AND 
TRANSPORT be pleased to state : 

(a )  whether !t i� ?. fact that the 
Central Government have refused to 
accept the recommend& iions of the 
International Labcur Organisation 
about the minimum wilge for the Sea
men; 

(b) if so, the reason� thereof ; and 

( c) whether Gov�rnment propose to 
have re-thinking about the salary and 
service conditions of the Seamen? 

THE ML'lISTER OF SHIPPING AND 
TRANSPORT AND TOURISM AND 
CIVIL AVIATION (SHRI A. P. 
SHARMA) : (a) No, Sir. 

(b) �uest10n does not arise. 

(c) The wage rate and se1·vice con
ditions of Indian Seamen are deter
mined by the National Maritime Board 
(India) .  Previously, the ILo Wage 

iR,ate was £ 48 which has been revived 
ln 197tJ to £ 78 per seamen per month. 
the Indian ,vage rs� per seamen per 
month 'was £ 57 which tias bein raised 
to abaut .£ 61 at the last meetlnv al 
Natl6hll Marttiih.e Board. Tie !f,J.111 
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takes into consideration the spirit of 
the recommendations of ILO minimum 
wage rate for seamen. A$ waites of 
seamen bas been recently revised by 
National Maritime Board in March, 
1 980, there is no proposal to hove a 
re-thinking a bout the salary and ser
vice conditions of the seamen. 

SHRI SATYAGOPAL MISRA: It 
is a matter of .great regret that the 
seamen of our country are not getting 
the minimum wages recommended 
by the ILO. The c;ervice of the sea
men is different in nature from that 
ot others. They have to go outside 
their family and circle of friends and 
outside the country. Sometimes it is 
seen that they are taken on a contract 
basis. There is a 11cgistered pool and 
from that they are absorbed in service. 
I would like to know from the hon. 
Minister (a) what is the average 
monthly in<:ome of the Seamen in our 
country and (b) will the Government 
come forward with unemployment 
allrnvance to Seamen from sign off to 
sign on? 

SHRI A. P. SHARMA: I have al
Teady stated that th,z,re is a National 
Mari t ime Board, which is a bi-lYlrtite 
body and 1t is this Bo�rd that fixes 
the wage:, of the Seamen. Tht: Gov
ernment does not interfer,� in this 
wo:rk nnd whatever is fixed ... for Indian 
Seamen is fixed with the consent o f 
the Union of Seamen who an� re
presented m the National Maritime 
Bor.1 rd Therefore, so Iar a=- the Sea
men are concern,�, they ar-2 "fully 
�atisfted with whatever wages are 
fixed by the National Maritime Board. 
The wa£"cs of the Ind.ian Seamen, as 
I hav,� already stated, i<; £ 61 , which 
comes to about Rs. 1090. This i� corr.
para hlc to that of the similar work 
force i11 ports and docks. This is the 
position and my hon. friend should 
understand that the Government does 
not interf('re in this matter. 

SHRI SUNIL MAITRA: The Minis
t,�r has not replied to the second part 
of his supplementary as to whether 
the Government would give un
employment allowance to Seamen 
from sign cff to sign on. 

SHRI A. P. SHARMA: So far as. 
the unemployment allowance is con
cerned, this ques:Lion has been raised 
by the Seamen and we have recently 
introduced a scheme, according to 
which Rs. 1000 iS to be paid as loan. 
free of interest to the seamen during 
the �riod of unemployment. 1t is not 
paid for ever and when they are 
employed. at that time it will be 
recovered in instalments. So far as a 
concrete scheme for giving unemploy
ment allowance is concerned the Sea-
men's Union has raised this question 
land the Government has asked them 
to come forward with their suggestion 
as to hoW this is going to be worker 
out and after the suggestion is 
received. we will consider this ques
tion. 

SHRI SATYAGOPAL MISRA: The 
Government has not declared any 
lnational policy on wages. Regarding 
the settlement, to which the Minister 
referred , I would like to say that the 
Sea'llen are dissatisfied with it and 
they arc saying that this settlement 
came through the Union. In this 
context. I would !ike to know who 
ther the Government will take a 
refo.rendum from ihe Seamen of our 
country as to whether they accept 
the minjmum wages recommended by 
1he tnternation:11  Labour Organisation. 

SHRr A. P. SHARMA: I would 
begb with the last part of the ques
tion . Tt,�re is no question of taking 
'any referendum. The seamen have 
got their unions. The National Sea
men's Union is the union which h; 
'l'epresented in th,� Maritime Bo�n-d. 
The representatives of the Union ancl 
the representatives of ship-owners 
meet together and they fix up the 
wages . Thi.3 ic; acceptable to the 
workerc; because up till now no re
nresenfation has been received jr9m 
the side of the workers opposin11: this 
settlement . 
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� lit' � s1  · m .rr, "tmt 
11ra•.tufs:" "11' � i �m 1fr, � 
�· .,. w vffi'f ,�, ,,-) ·�l.f n 
t{'f5r� t � � � 78 q� �) �, 
q'� 1m:«11r ;rlfm * �")- ftT �, 
�� � t it� il � qr, �� s 1  
m rf ' itir . f rnPf 'q � ;;r 1fl't:{-f 
l'J\Vf ... {t, a-� �1ur � � ,� t t� 
��r �.Jin: f:ij' G"( fff� ltftflT ? 

lit W'fJW nfl ... t : IT� �. ""° 
ticvr f.raffl:l!f f.,.-zr, �. �r t, f zrr it� 'f(� 
lri"ffll, q' � irf-..� -w � �f�f� 
�RfT l � �f1ZI'(if ffl � � f;rijff,rt 
cr.7ffl' 3', � .rrrr .. ,. iimr i �l: �m- t 
lfi miR IFr �r �.... fmf-«T � � qr 
q"( 3it tfii � � � llrrlf � f, � 

W.q"f tpff tl'tti: qlifl" I 

1T �lf � ati) �if, �� �� i,ff 
:q�T �-IT\Tt �11-1' � � � ��it� 
:':7� iclwit 1fir itrfeir � trt, � if\faTr 
� ift' � � ftr.lfr trq"T--

"The Committee also decided to 
evolve a new system under which 
the seam,�n would be paid locally 
�ettled wage which means, in India, 
w3ge settled by the Maritime Board 
anr} then the difference 1:·�tween 
t'1 i s  wage a:id ILO wage would be 
funded sep1arately in resnect of 
countries of seamen.'' 
This thing will be applicable to those 

seamen who ar2 working on foreign 
�hip 3. 

�· uf1T, � l" : �r r�� "ffl ;p.rr
lftfr t � ;) �,i &i :� ? 

15ll �,f� 5"m wrrt : f1ff.F,Tr711f it;t 
ar,;;;rf g-�tf"T f�f�,rr 7 s m "'1' r. 
i;rf ivr � iff"{cfR G{Ti ;%' lig' a't fro!ff � 
frT. G 1 � ft �Q' I 

SHRI GEORG£ FERN .. \NDES: I 
1am glad th·� hon. Minister referred 
to the recent meeting of the Inter
national Transport Workers' Federa
tion which has decided th:it the diffe
rence btatween the locally po.id wages 
and the wages that are accepted as a 
standard by the International Tran� 
port workers' Fedcr3tion be paid into 
a fund. I would like to know from 
the hon. Minister, firstly, whether the 
fund will be utilised in rndia, because 
this is a problem that is peculiar in 
Indian seamen, and for �he welfare 

I I 

of the seamen of India or whether this 
fund will be an tntemationa.l funcl 
which will go bac-k to the shipper� 
from whom, in the flrat pl3ce,. the 
wages should be paid on account ot 
Tndian seamen and then be refunded 
rto them beeause the Indian s�amen 
are not allowed to take those wages. 

Secondly, I hav.a got here a com
plaint from a seamen, Mr. Sukumar 
Maithi, which says : 

"No sooner they have received 
the I'l'F" wages, the Government of 
India has taken this action ot the 
lndfan eaamen as a gross violation 
of the Indian articles of Agreement 
and hence their CDC's are suspend· 
ed by the Government of India till 
such time they pay back tbte ITF 
money back to the company con
cerned . .  The Government o! In· 
dfat has taken this seriously jn ,riew 
of the fact that recipients c,f the 
ITF money have consciously violat
ed the Indian articles of Agreement 
. . . The recip�ents of ITF money are 
facing the greatest crisis in their 
liver of losing employment forever 
in future." 

It is all because they are accepting 
the \\t 3ge5 that are fixed by th� In
ternational Transport Workers' Fede
ration, not on Indian Vt2Ssels but on 
foreien vessels. The sum total of this 
is that the Indian seamen who are 
working on a /.:>reign vessel arc get· 
ing a lower pay than the seam�n who 
belong to other countries. 

Will the Government of  India, 
therefore, firstly, review its policy in 
regard to the wa�� and. secondly, 
in regard to c;ervice conditions of In
dian seaman and not subject them to 
second class ritizenship-citizenship 
may be a misnomer-second class 
wages wbareas other employees be
longing to other nationalities are paid 
the 1TF wages? 

SHRI A. P. SHARMA: I Qave 
already said, in the beginning, that 
when wagE,s are fixed up. Govern
ment is not to in�rlere .. , Therefore, 
the question of Government tnterfer-
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iftl kl .. ...  ttleMent Of t:tui wages doe 
n<, ....... . 

As far as the particular .complaint of 
tb.., HOA. *?l;lQei' is concernE:d, t will 
Qel"Wnly lQ$k into it as to how this 
complaig,t bas _.ile.n. 

He has a}S() �ked wbat will happen 
to the mon�y whi<!h will be funded. 
Naturany we expect that this money 
will be spent on the welfare of the 
�eamen but if trere is any difficulty 
in doi.gi that or as he has suggested 
that the money wlll go back to the 
�rs and then it will be paid back 
t9 the s�a,nwn, oi:i t�t question l will 
find out what. ia the position but, 
ina.turally it i$ expected that this 
metleY will be utilised on tbe welfare 
of the sealnen. 

Forcible Eye Operation 

•36'7. SHIU K. PRA DHAN!: 
SHRI CHANDRABHAN 

ATHARE PATIL: 

Will the Minister of HEALTH be 
pleased to state : 

(a) whether Government's atten
tion h� been drawn to the Hindu 
dated the 5th June, 1980 that a 
35 year old casual labourer Viswam
b�ran of Ttlvtmdrum (1Ceral3)  who 
came in the hospital to attend to his 
wife was &lff!c!enly takf'r· to the opera· 
tion theatre and operaleci upon in spite 
of his protest8 that hi� ere-sight was 
perfect and he was not a t,atient; 

(b) if so, the eeta-ils thereof; and 

(c) the reaction. cf Government 
thereto? 

THE MINISTER OF EDUCATION 
A.ND HEALTH AND SOCIAL WEL
FARE (SH,RI B. SHANKARANAND) : 
(a) The Government are aware of 
the news item which �lso appeared in 
Delhi issue of 'The Hindustan Times', 
dated 5th June, 1980. 

(bi' and (c) .  The preliminary enquiry 
report by the State Government of. 
Kerala has re\realed that eye opera-
ti rm had been done on the wrong per-

son. A detailed enquiry bas been 
ordered by the State Government and 
the doctor Who performed the eye 
<>peration has been placed under sus
pension. No injury or loss of eye 
slght has resulted to the person who 
underwent the operation. 

SH :·H K. PRADHAN! : May I know 
from the Minister whether the doctor 
who operated the eye of Viswambaran 
on 2-6-80 verified his name before he 
conducted the operation, whether the 
doctor examined his left eye just before 
the operation on the same day, whe
ther any consent was obtained from 
Viswa'llbaran before the operation 
and. if so. what was the result of these 
precautions? 

SHRI B, SHANKARANAND : As 
per the information available from 
the Kerala Government I do not have 
any information on these points. Tht-'y 
have only informed me that the doctor 
who performed the operation bas been 
suspended. 

SHR.I K. PRADHANI : May I know 
from the hon. Minister whether it is 
a fact that one Vijay J{umar, the 
brother of Viswambaran, field a case 
in the Cantonment Police Station that 
his brother was unnecessarily operated 
up<>n and that the case-sheet of his 
sister-in-law Krishnamma had been 
tampered with? If so. what is 1 he 
result of this? 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND : I have 
not received any information in this 
regard. 

SHBI CHANDRABHAN ATliARE 
PATIL : In the reply it is said that 
no injury bas been caused to the 
pe,rson who has been operated. As a 
matter of fact, surgical operation in
volves physical injury. Is Government 
satisfied with the report that no injury 
ha� been caused ta Sbri Viswambaran 
iand if not, has Government directed 
them to institute cdminal proceedings 
a«ainst the said doctor? Secondly. has 
Govemment 1ranted er dir.ected them 
te *rent monei.ry compensation to the 
said injured person? 




